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C 0 M M E R C 1 A L.

Montreal, June 27th, 1883.
Th.- grain market continues nr- dull as it ! 

well enn liv, in fait it has censed to ben! 
market at all. Stagnation and slightly | 
lower h rices are the order of the day nju j 
jittrently all over, Chicago and Liverpool j 
living extremely dull. We quote: Canada: 
lied Winter Wheat at 81.15 to £1.17; 
Canada White Winter, 81.12 to 81.13 ; 
Spring, 81.12 to 81.14. Corn, i!3c per : 
bushel. Pens, Otic. Oats, 3s\ Bariev, 5(1., 
live, 70c.

Flour—The market still continues as 
«lull as it possibly can be. Superiors have | 
been enquired after to some extent but 
without effect on the price. The stock on 
hand is growing -mall however. Spring1 
Extra ami Superior are a trifle lowei and are 
not wanted. We quote : Superior Extra, 
85.00 ; Extra Superfine, 84.ni to 8bs2j ; 
Fancy, nominal; Spring Extra 84.(15 to 
81.7": Superfine, 84.15 to 84.22; Strong 
'Hikers’ Canadian, 85.15 to 85.25 ; do. : 
American, 8(5.25 to 3H.75 ; Fine, 83.75 to. 
33.-5 ; Middlings, 83 0" to 83.7" ; Pollards, 
83.35 tu 33.5" ; Ontario bags, medium. 82.4" 
to 82.5"; do. Spring Extra, 82.35 to 32.4" ; 
do. Superfine, 82.25 to 82.3" ; City Bags, 
delivered, 83.05 to 83.1".

Meals.—Corn meals 33.5" to 83.74 Oat
meal. ordinary 85.45 to 5.65 granulated j 
85.75 to 8.00.

Dairy Produce—Butter.—Prices un
changed and but little business doing. We 
quote Creamery : 19jc to 21c; Eastern1 
Townships, 17c to 19c ; Western 15c to 17. 
(add two cents a pound fur jobbing trade lots) 
Cheese—weak market, 9j to l"Jc. The1 
public cable has dropped another two shil
lings during the ween, it is now at 50s.

Boos, unchanged, 10c to 16jc.
Hou Produce.- Very dull. We quote: 

Canada short cut, 822.25 to 22.5" : Western, 
8-’1.25 to821.5" ; Mes» Pork, 821.00 ; Hauts, 
city cured, 14c to 14 V ; do. canvn-sed 15c; 
Da< on, 13c to 14c. Lard in pails, 13c to' 
131c.

Ashes are fine at 85 to 85.15 puts.
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Although there has been a considerable 
increise in the anivais «.f grass-fed and ( 
leanish cattle --f late, yet the prices uf prime J 
gra-s fed stock continue very high, owing 
•to the improved tone of the British Markets. 
Good shipping cattle bring from Ole to Oijc 
per lli. ami some sales have been reported 
nt higher figures. « )ood butchers’ cattle sell 
at from (ie to 0}c per lb. and leanish stock j 
at from 4c to 5c do. Eat oxen amt rough , 
steers sell at 5jc to Oe per lb. Calves are ! 
not plentiful with very few really good ! 
veals offering. Prices range from 82.50 to . 
81", according to quality. Sheep and lambs, 
are much more plentiful, but with an active 
•demand prices are maintained. Sheep ! 
bring from 34 to 3" each, and lambs from i 
82 to 84.5" each. Fat hogs are less plenti
ful than they have been for some weeks 
past and prices are hardening, living from 
vc to 7jc per 11».

farmers’ market.
There has been a pretty large at ten- j 

lance of farm, rs at the markets uf late, and 
the supply uf produce is large with some- j 
what lower prices, especially is this the case ! 
with potatoes, oats, tub butter and green j 
vegetables. Strawberries are beginning to j 
arrive in quantity from the head of Lake j 
Ontario, and as they are of superior quality ' 
they bring good prices, as about 2"c per I 
box wholesale. As the crop is likely to be j 
nil usually large this season, it is probable 
that prices will be much lower before 
long. The hay market is better stocked 
and prices have declined about 31 per 1"" 
bundles. Oats are from 90c to 81-m 
per bag ; peas 8100 to 8L80 pel 
bushel ; potatoes 5"c to 75c per bag ; 
niions 83.5" to 81.5" per barrel ; tur

nips, beets and carrots 5"c per bushel ; tub 
butter 15c to 22c per lb ; prints 18c to 30c 
•do. : eggs, ltic to 25c per dozen ; apples 83 
to 85 per barrel ; manges 812 per case; 
lemons 80.50 do : strawberries 17c to 25c 
per box ; hay 8*.U0 to 810.5" per 100 
bundles of 15 lbs ; straw 84 to 35 per lot* 
bundles uf 12 lbs.

•• You ju-t take a bottle of my medicine,”
• vM a quark doctor to a consumptive, “ and 
v "u'll never cough again.” “ 1- it a- fatal 
as that ?” ga-ped the consumptive.

FRUITS OF THE TRAFFIC.
Alexander Belanger, aged twenty-two, 

lately came to his death in the city of 
Quebec under suspicious circumstances. He 
had been drinking hard during an evening 
ami about midnight the police heard a 
row on Dnlhoueie street followed l>y a 
splash in the water. They went to tin- 
spot, but found everything still. In the 
morning Belanger’s dead body was taken 
from the water. A seaman named William 
Blatchford, whose face was badly scratched, 
was arrested on suspicion.

A married woman named Nancy Camp-

LAUGHING GAS,
England is said to be eating a good deal 

of horseflesh. Perhaps Richard was merely 
hungry when he offered to swap his mon
archy for a horse.

When a man nearly breaks his neck 
by step]ling on a banana peel, it is rather 
cruel to tell him not to be cast down by

A Tornado is very much like the quack 
doctor who strikes a new town. It comes 
with a big blow and then desolation fol-

Conversation ; “You say tliatSuaggs 
won’t pay you that note ! I she embarrass
ed ?” “ Well, he won’t pay the note ; says 
he can’t, but he didn’t seem to be a bit

bell while drunk made a furious attack upon barrassod ! Never saw such cheek.
another woman in St. John, New Brun Mr. Higgins : “ My son Samuel studied
wick, and inflicted seven ugly cuts in her nr,.'n l’aris for six yearn.” Mr. Raphael 
head with a knife. Tt was almost a case uf!1/,’? n!*’vr: “-^h, did lie succeed.” Mr.
murder, the worst cut having severed a L 
small artery.

A New Brunswick paper, contradicting j 
the observation of some people that the

Higgins : “Succeed! well, I guess he did 
succeed. Why, sir, he now has the largest
bone fertilizer factory in the State of Ohio.
I call that success ?”

A Young gentleman was passing an ex
amination in physics. He was asked

Provincial Government was responsible for " What planets were known to the an- 
dull times and scarcity "f money in the j dents ?” “ Well, sir,” he responded, 1 there
town of Shediac, says “ We believe the | wen? Venus and Jupiter, and (after a pause) 

hops have more effect in this parish, 
as regards the monetary affairs, than the

v„v • , j • ill think the earth, but I’m not quite cer-rum-snops ua\ e more effect in this parish, Lajn »» 1

, . | An American missionary in Armenia
Government has. Money is scarce, it is l,n«i n l„t of Moody and Sank.y hymn 
true, but rum-shops are plentiful, and very I books come through the mails,hut the eagle- 
little blame is attributed to them. If any-1 v>'vd inspector of the Turkish pust-urtice Je
une should ask what was the cause of the 
McCarthy murder and the Morrison murder, 
for •hicli the inhabitants of this parish will 
have to pay several thousand dollars, the 
rum-sellers can join in a grand chorus and 
say it was rum ! rum ! ruin ! If ruin-shops 
are allowed to multiply themselves in the 
future as in the past this place will soon be 
able to run a wholesale murder establish-

Mary Ann Bowers, who at one time 
occupied a good social position, lately died 
a confirmed drunkard in the Toronto 
giuil.

J. Gordon, a farm servant near Aylmer, 
went to town with a grist, became intoxi
cated, wandered on to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway track, and becoming tired lay down 
to sleep and was run over by an express 
train and his body was l«nly mutilated.

Gaul, who was stabbed by a drunken man 
named Deslauriers in Ottawa, has since been 
too weak to appear against his assailant in

John Campbell ami James Casey, while 
stupid with drink, were driving along near 

. Centralis, Pennsylvania, ami allowed the 
I horse to walk off the road, upsetting the 
I waggon into a pit, both men being killed and 
I horribly mutilated.

sided that “ Hold the Fort” was intended to 
encourage rebellion, and expurgated that in
offensive lyric from every copy.

A Correspondent of one of the London 
newspapers—evidently another Eli Per
kins, writing from Moscow of the corona
tion ceremonies, says ; “Iewas not one uf Un
favored correspondents admitted to the 
cathedral during the sacred ceremonies, hut 
1 stood outside in the magnificent assem
blage uf guards and minor courtiers. At 
the conclusion of the ceremonies the pro
cession moved out of the cathedral to the 
sound of music and the waving of banners. 
1 caught sight of the Czar as lie came down 
the steps, and 1 bad thought 1 had never 
seen on his face before such an expression 
of sadness and weariness. He was carrying 
his crown in hi* hand, having replaced it 
with a neat plug hat which set off with 
good effect his gorgeous robes. As he 
passed by me there was a temporary halt 
in the procession. He turned and recog
nized me. His eyes lighted in a moment. 
The shadows left his face. He winked in 
the drollest manner imaginable, and lean
ing over towards me said in must excellent 
English : ' I’m a hard uiau on a dusty 
road.’ The procession ui glittering sorrow 
moved on, and 1 did not see Aleck again 
for two days.”

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
WntnlHëttr (jiuition Book.)

LESSON 11.
July 8, ISK'i.] (Josh. 3:5-17

PASSING OVER JORDAN.
Commit to Memory vs. 7-8.

5. Ami Joshua sulil unto the people, Sanctify 
V I he Lord will do w

OBITUARY.

Albert O. Bradstreet, of Boston, has
aged seventy-nine years. He had kept ho- Lti: And J,u8liu,a Ri;»ke *«»"<» »>ie priests, saying.

I , . Take up the ark of the covenant, ami pass over
tels in early life 111 Boston, Alliany , Alutit- he lore the people. And they took up the ark of 

, i i‘ i i i ’ • the covenant, aud went before the imople."•»* »'"* "|iewl,vr<,> *“ * 1,“,rk'-"l"'r 1,1 «'-■ 7. Am. toe Lord «,1.1 auto Jotou.  .......I«y
National House of Representatives twelve will I begin to magnify thee in me sight m all 

. , -, , • Israel, that they may know that, as 1 was wltu
years, including the war period, and was a ! Mowea, eo 1 wiiiiw with thee.
lineal descendant of Simon Bradstreet, Gov- , «■ And thou shall command the priests that 

... , • , i . , bear the ark of the covenant, saying. When ye
t-riiur of Massachusetts lu the latter part of are conic lo the lirlnk oi the water of Jordan, ye

moved from their tenta, to pass over J 
and the priests bearing the ark ul the covenau', 
before the people;

1*% And as they that Imre the ark were come 
unto Jordan, and the feet of the priests that 
hare the ark were dipped In the lirlm of the 
water (for .Iordan overllowelh all Ills banks all 
the time uf harvest I,

lit. That the waters which came down from 
above stood and rose up upon an heap very far
1 rum the city Attain, that Is beside /.«retail : and 
those tliat came down toward the sen ol the 
plain, even the salt sea, failed, and were cut 
oil; and the people passed over right against

17. And the priests that Imre the ark of the 
covenant ol the Lord stood lino on dry ground 
In the midst of Jordan, and all the Israelites 
passed over on dry ground, unt il all the people 
were passed clean over Jordan.

GOLDEN TEXT — “ When thou passest 
through the waters, I will be with thee ; and 
through the rivers, tiny shall not overltow 
thee."—Isa. i!!: 2.

TOPIC —Entering the Promised Land.
Lesson Plan.—1, Preparation Made, vs. 

5-8. 2. Instruction Given, vs. 8-1». 3. Tin: 
Hiver crossed, vs. 14-17.

Time.—The loth day of the first month, n. c.
1151. (See Josh. 4:18. i Place.—The Jordan, near 
Jericho.

INTRODUCTORY.
Joshua made Immediate preparations to pass 

over Jordan. He first sent two spies to Jericho 
a walled city west of the Jordan, not far above 
the oolnt where the river enters the Dead 8ea. 
The spies entered the town and lodged lu the 
house ol lUihub. The king, having heard of 
their coming, sent Inessetigeisto Rahtib to re
luire her to give them up. But she concealed 
them and sent the messengers away In fruit- 

pursuit. Believing that the city would lie 
taken, she reipilred from the spies a pledge of 
safety In return tor the help she had given 
them. This was given, and a sign was agreed 
upon hy which her house might be known. The 
spies brought back a report so favorable that 
Joshua prepared at once to cross the Jordan. 
The day after their return he broke up the en
campment nt Hhlttlm and moved to the east 
bank ol the river. Oil the tenth of Nlsati, lour 
days before the passuver, the signal was given 
for crossing.

LESSON NOTES.
V. 5. Sanctify yock.ski.vks—sec Ex. 1»: 10 

14. .They were to wash their persons and clot lies 
and abstain from everything Unit would inter
fere with a serious attention to the m I racle Go t 
was about to work for them. Lev. 20:7,8; Joel
2 :lti. V. ti. Take cp the ark— the ark was 
the symbol of llic presence of Jehovah aud the

pie In following it were led by hlm. V. 7 
m minify th kk—to make thee great and 
lie thee with honor. Jeshuu was to be the 

Instrument of working a mighty miracle In the 
sight of the people, v. 8 Ye shall htand 

i. i n Jordan—first, they were to stopon the 
river’s brink until Its channel was dry, and then 
logo Into the midst of It and remain there until 
all the people |mused over. V. 10. The living 
Guo—not. senseless, lifeless, like the gods of the 
heathen, but a God of life and power, able to 
take care nt you and destroy your enemies. V. 
Hi. Twelve men—seech 1:4, 5 lor the object of 
this selection. V. 111. shall he cut off—the 
waters above shall be held back, while those 
below run oil, leaving the channel Imre. V. I 
Overflow Kill all his ranks—the Jordan 
dlllers in depth at durèrent seasons ; in the 
spring It rises and overflows Its banks, covering 
a considerable surface, back to a second rise or 
terrace of the ground. It is here about one 
hundred feet wide and twelve feet deep. The 
outer hanks are half amile apart. The meaning 
Is that t lie river •• was lull (or filled up to all its 
banks." It was brimful. Time of harvest— 
the barley-harvest, from the middle ot April to 
May At this season the river Is nearly double 
Ils usual breadth and utifordable. V. Ill Htuod

no rose CP UPON A HEAP—Stopped in their
nurse, they run higher and b 

III list the channel 
Adam—some twenty or t 
exact locality is unknown. Failed—ran ollan-1 
left the bed uf the river dry. Against Jericho 
probably at '.lie point afterward called Bet ha. 
imra, or “ house of passage.” Here the Lord 
Jesus began tube magnified (V. 7) by the descent 
of the Holy Ghost and a voice from heaven 
when he was baptised by John. John 1:28. 
Teachings:

1. The Lord honors Ills faithful servants.
ploys simple means to bring

guards i hem as they walk It
4. He guides them by Ids providence, his word 

and his Hplrll.
5. He can protect and care for us though 

Hoods of trouble arc all alsnit us. (Golden Text.

1 the seventeenth century, whose official life 
in various high capacities extended sixty-1c

shall stand still lu Jordan.
And Joshua said onto the children ol Israel. 

„ .ah hither, and hear the words of the Lord 
your God,

i>hi:sbyti;hi.\n college,
1 MONTREAL.

unions on tin» continent, 
commanding a good v nor of the Citv ami accierjr of tli.i 
M. Lawren- «. Students are provided, fra- of expense, 
with well furnished room*, lieaie I with hot water ami 
lighted «llh gas. No fees .tie charged for l.i-eturei or 
Clasaes. Board $12.00 per calendar month. The next 
session opens on the 3rd UUTOUEK, 1 S83, and closes 

“ Ith April, 1MN4.

. til m i , r /x i I mil file imi.x oim ii intuit ,11,11 i,
ArcImMlOp Blanchet, of Oregon, and will, without fall, drive out from hef«
rehhiahop Wood, of Pviiusylvnu 

almost simultaneously last week.

It). And Joshua said. Hereby ye shall know | Tne Touching St elf consista of ten Professors and 
that the living Hod is among you and that he I lecturer». For the next aeaslon there are open to com

in, aim will, without fall, drive out from Iwfore vou the l’uU‘1.0" at-outM/Wd jn Scholarships. Including the
l.,,., tv..... 1 , r p„1I1>vlvn..iv ,i,„l I'anHimitHS. and the Hitt lie, and (he fl. vite*, i J»?*** mil o.WM ̂ Uk‘ •“mlas,loa

A rill bishop Wood, f I iliUs> ltnnia, died undthe 1-erlzz.ltes, and the Glrgashttes, and the | ................. .
A veil- Amollies, and the JebusUes.

11. Deltoid, the ark of the covenant of the
special Lectures and Scholarships for Gaelic aud 

French Students.
• ill I University, with which this College is affiliated., , m i , i ,i . r 11. Behold, the ark of the covenant of the Mouth Lmveralty, with which this College Is affiliated,

bishop LlniK'lut w.i- burn ill the County or , |,„rd „| all the earth pusseth over beforeyou Into »l»? offers eight Heoiarelilpa of *12j. two of «ion, *c.,.vc.
. ..1 I.,r,|un Early applleatlou for rooms Is neoessary. CalendarsMontmadtiy, Quebec. ' I for next session, giving full Information on all points,

12. Now therefore take you twelve niell out ol can be hudon application to the Rev Pria. MAOVIOAK
Tin- Itik'lit lifV. John William Colt-mo. ............... .1 Uroel, out ol over, Irlb. « man. ................. -...........................

. , r v . I c ,i *r M- And It shall come to |iass. a* soon ns theI Anglican Bishop uf Natal, huutll Africa, I stdes Of the feet ol me priest# Hint bear the ark
» 1,0... writ»,*, upon .1,0 Ditio csu.o.1 touch L^'oLonmm'tom'i'I.rMo! JT 

■ "u.notion in the religion, world many 
years ago, is dead. I heap.
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